
6th Erin Mills Scouts 
Winter or Colder Weather Personal Camp Equipment List 

 
Check off items as you get them ready: 
 
Items to Wear: 
 Long thermal underwear   Scout shirt & neckerchief 
 2 layers of socks - larger pair on outside   Scout pants or lined work pant (not jeans) 
 Water repellent snow pants (possibly not 

necessary if wearing lined work pant) 
  Second shirt 

 Sweater   Warm water-resistant snow boots 
(Sorel/shoepak or mukluks) (See note 2) 

 Warm winter jacket/parka (a double jacket is 
ideal) 

  Snow mitts (gloves OK as extras on warmer 
days) 

 Heavy toque   Sun glasses or ski goggles  
     
Notes: 
1)  On milder winter days it may not be necessary to have all of the above layers but if not worn they must 
be easily accessible in the top or pockets of a backpack.  
2)  Shoepaks or Mukluks should not be tight fitting as this reduces the trapped air necessary for insulation.  
Liners should be removable for drying (an extra pair of liners is a good idea.) 
 
Items to Pack: 
 Backpack (with capacity for personal and patrol 

equipment share) 
  Aluminized space ground sheet 

 Winter sleeping bag or 2 spring/fall bags   Closed cell foam mattress or Therma-rest  
 Blanket   Small pillow case - optional (stuffed with 

clothing makes a pillow) 
 2 pair thermal underwear (1 of these may be a 

warm sweat suit) 
  2 sweaters (1 of these may be a warm 

sweat shirt) 
 2 pair briefs   Extra pair mitts (warm gloves may be 

substituted)  
 6 pr thick/warm socks (no threadbare soles)   Flashlight/batteries 
 6 pr larger “over” socks   Pajamas/sweat suit 
 Toiletries kit including: 

   Toothbrush 
   Tooth paste 
   Sm. soap in dish 
   Comb 
   Face cloth 
   Towel 

  Plastic bags (small for day sorted items: 
larger bags for keeping larger packed items 
dry; grocery bags for wet boots) 

 Knotting cord/rope   Protractor compass 
 Non-metal eating items in net bag including: 

   Plate/bowl/cup 
   Knife/fork/spoon 

  Emergency kit including pencil & paper, 
matches in water proof container, survival 
foods and equipment items; first aid items 

 Medication - please advise a leader if included    
     
     
3)  Please ensure clothing is warm enough for cold winter temperatures. 
4)  Names should be on all personal items. 
5)  All equipment should be in, or attached to, a backpack in such a way that it does not swing. 
6)  Do not bring valuables/money, radios, suit cases or pillows. 


